Directions to FSU College of Music

From I-10 coming from East:

- Exit 203 and head south on Thomasville Rd./ Hwy 319
- Continue south merging onto North Monroe St./ Hwy 27
- Turn right (going west) on Tennessee St./ Hwy 90
- Turn Left (south) onto Copeland St.
- Housewright and Kuersteiner Music Buildings are located on right after Call St. (traffic light) intersection

From I-10 coming from West:

- Exit 199 and head south on Monroe St./ Hwy 27
- Turn right on Tennessee St./ Hwy 90
- Turn left (south) onto Copeland St.
- Housewright and Kuersteiner Music Buildings are located on right after Call St. (traffic light) intersection

From Tallahassee Airport:

- Turn left upon exiting Airport (Capital Circle)/ Hwy 263
- Turn right (going east) on Tennessee St./ Hwy 90
- Turn right on Copeland St. (going south)
- Housewright and Kuersteiner Music Buildings are located on right after Call St. (traffic light) intersection